01273 464642

22 Downside | Shoreham-by-Sea | BN43 6HG

Offers Over £800,000

Harrison Brant are delighted to offer this extremely spacious and extended 5 bedroom detached family home with
double garage occupying this large corner plot situated in sought after North Shoreham. Other features and
accommodation include; modern fitted kitchen/ breakfast room, southerly facing lounge/dining room, utility
room/W.C, 2 refitted bathroom/W.C's, further wet room/W.C, 102' tiered rear garden and views towards the sea.
The property is considered to have potential for either building a separate dw elling to the rear or converting the
garage into an annexe subject to the necessary consents and permissions being obtained. Situated in this
established residential location approximately 1.25 miles from Shoreham town centre and mainline railway station.
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Property Description

KITCHE N/BREAKFAS T ROOM

Frenc h doors to the rear, wall mounted digital

Double glazed front door leading to;

20' 7" x 12' 5" (6.27m x 3.78m) Comprising 1 1/4
stainless steel sink unit with contemporary style mixer

thermostat. Door to

tap and spray hose, inset into granite effect work top,

UTILITY ROOM/W.C

slow closing drawers under, built in Smeg dishwasher to

11' 1" x 7' 9" (3.38m x 2.36m) Comprising 1 1/ 4 bowl

the side, built in storage cupboard with wat er filter for the

stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap inset into granite

fridge/ freezer, matching granite effect back splash,

effect rolled edge work top, drawers and cupboard

matching adjacent work top with inset Cooke Lewis five

under, space and plumbing for washing machine, gas

ring gas hob, slow closing drawers and cupboards

tumble dryer (included in sale), tiled splash back,

under, matching granite effect back splash and part

compliment ed by matching wall units over, water

glass back splash, contemporary style extractor over,

softener (included in sale if required) Worcester gas

further adjac ent matching work top, slow closing drawers

fired boiler, Megaflo pressurised hot water cylinder, LED

under, corner carous el storage cupboard to the side, two

down lighting, high level double glazed window to the

kick plinth heaters which run off the gas boiler, matching

side having a westerly aspect, tiled flooring, double

granite effect back splash, complimented by matching

panelled radiator. Door to;

ENTRA NCE HALL
Frosted double glaz ed windows to the front, stainless
steel radiator, recessed area with wall mounted four
drawer shoe rack, laminate wood flooring, LE D down
lighting with stainless steel switches, alarm control
panel.
Door way off ent rance hall to:

wall units over, built in Beko electric oven to the side,
built in Beko microwave/oven over with storage
cupboards under and over, free standing Sams ung

CLOAK ROOM
Comprising low level wc, wall mounted enamelled sink

American style fridge/freezer to the side with ice

unit with contemporary style mixer tap, high level double

dispenser, dual aspect wooden burner, Kardean flooring,

glazed window to the side having a westerly aspect,

LED down lighting, double glazed windows and twin

LED down light, tiled flooring.

LIV ING ROOM

EN-S UITE BA THROOM/W.C

WET ROOM/W.C

23' 2" max x 20' 2" max (7.06m x 6.15m) Being 'L'

Being fully tiled, comprising 'P' shaped panel bath with

Being fully tiled, comprising built in shower with twin

shaped, double glazed windows to the front having a

contemporary style mixer tap, built in shower with rainfall

shower heads, wall mounted enamelled sink unit with

favoured southerly aspect, three double panelled

style shower head, separate shower attachment, vanity

antique style taps, low level wc, frosted double glazed

radiators, wood burner with slate hearth, laminate wood

unit with inset enamelled sink unit with contemporary

windows to the side, tiled flooring with electric under

flooring, LED down lighting with 3 circuit stainless steel

style mixer tap, storage cupboards under, low level wc to

floor heating, spot lighting.

dimming switches.

the side, heat ed hand towel rail, frosted double glazed
windows, tiled flooring, LE D down lighting, extractor fan.

BEDROOM 3

FIRS T FLOOR LA NDING
Sloping ceiling with Velux' window to the front having a

12' 9" x 10' 5" (3.89m x 3.18m) Double glazed windows

BEDROOM 4

favoured southerly aspect with distant views of The

to the rear, double panelled radiator, LE D down lighting,
door to;

10' 4" x 9' 10" (3.15m x 3m) Double glazed windows to
the side having an easterly aspect, double panelled

English Channel, LE D down lighting. Door t;

radiator, built in double wardrobe with hanging and

BEDROOM 1

shelving space, double doored storage cupboard over,

18' 2" x 15' 5" (5.54m x 4.7m) Sloping ceiling with two

LED down lighting.

Velux windows to the front having a favoured southerly
aspect with distant views of The English Channel,

BEDROOM 5

sloping ceiling with two Velux windows to the rear, two

12' 2" x 11' 10" (3.71m x 3.61m) Double glazed windows

built in eaves storage cupboards, stainless steel

to the front having a favoured southerly aspect with

radiator, LE D down lighting.

glimpses of The English Channel, laminate wood
flooring.

BEDROOM 2

OUTS IDE

18' 1" x 14' 9" (5.51m x 4.5m) Sloping ceiling with two

DOUBLE GARA GE
19' 5" x 17' 2" (5.92m x 5.23m) With up and over door,

Velux windows to the front having a favoured southerly

FRONT GA RDE N

power and lighting. Considered to be ideal for

aspect with distant views of The English Channel,

Large front garden providing off road parking for a

conversion to a granny annexe subject to the necessary

sloping ceiling with two Velux windows to the rear, three

number of vehicles.

consents and permissions being obtained.

built in eaves storage cupboards, stainless steel
radiator, LE D down lighting. Door to;

REAR GA RDE N
102' approx max x 44' approx max (31.09m x 13.41m)

FAMILY BA THROOM/W.C

Large tiered rear garden with lower level being laid to

Being fully tiled, comprising bath with contemporary style

patio and providing access to a detached double garage.

mixer tap, pedestal was h hand basin with contemporary

Raised area mainly laid to lawn with flower and shrub

style mixer tap, low level wc, step in fully tiled shower

borders. Timber built storage shed Twin gates from

cubicle, wall mounted Mira Sport independent shower

Tottington Way providing rear access. There is

unit with separat e shower attachment, twin sliding

considered to be potential for a separate dwelling to be

shower doors, part sloping ceiling with Velux window to

built subject the necessary consents and permissions

the front having a favoured southerly aspect with distant

being obtained.

views of The English Channel, tiled flooring wit h electric
under floor heating, LE D down lighting, extractor fan.

Tenure
Freehold

Council Tax Band
C

Viewing Arrangements
Strictly by appointment

Contact Details
6 Bruns wick Road
Shoreham-By-Sea
West Sussex
BN43 5WB

www.harrisonbrant.co.uk
01273 464642

N.B. Although this property may hav e the f acility of heating and other appliances these were not tested at
the time of our inspection.
Items shown in the photographs are not necessarily included in the sale.
VIEWING STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT THROUGH HARRISON BRANT
VALUATIONS: If you hav e a property to sell in our area, please ask for a free market v aluation.
Whilst we endeav our to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, should there be any detail which is
particularly important to y ou, please contact our office and we will v erify the inf ormation giv en.

